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GIFT GIVING
BY M'LISS

People Who Send Out Wedding
With of Reaping a Harvest

Usually' Get What They Deserve

WHEN the morning's mall brings to
you an epistle of. a taxture of sta

tionery and size Indicative) of a hymeneal
call within do you murmur sentlmont
nlly (or cattily, perhaps), "Well, hore'a
Mary's wedding Invitation; she's got Tom
nt last"? or do you, perhaps heave a
portentous sigh and break gently the
news to your Bpouse, who, Intrenched
behind tho matutinal news, llttlo recks
what Is In store for him:

"John, you'll have to leave me J5
The JordanB1 Annie Is koIhk to be

married."
Regardless of the manner In which you

pass the Information atom; to John, he
has but one way of receiving It, that
of consigning tho Jordans' Alinlo and nil
young lovers to a region of burning In-

tensity and of handing out the five. He
is a slave to tradition's demand on that
score, and oven though tho Jordans

at his own wedding was a pseudo-ellve- r

Instrument of Intricate design that
closely resembled a surgeon's Bcalpcl, he
passes out a. day's pay so that his pres-

tige, as ho Imagines It, In tho community
piay bo upheld.

I have always Intended having a word
on the subject of rcluctnnt weddlng-glf- t

plvora, and tho following letter, request-
ing me to discuss the Bubject before the
peason of the June brides Is over, "pre-clpltat-

the crisis," as the war reporters
have It:

Dear M'Liss Again and again I
havo heard it remarked that the
Bonding of wedding announcements
was a cheap way of receiving gifts.

k

Personally, I think it a neat way of
advising your friends that you are
married, and letting them know you
would bo glad to have them call on
you In your new home by inclosing

" cards.
f It never occurred to me that the
' receipt of one should bo acknowl-- '

edged by a gift, although usually a
' very good friend would feel that they

wanted to send something, but nlno
out of ten persons with whom I have
discussed this subject seem to con-

sider it a breach of etiquette not to
send a gift upon receipt of the an-
nouncement.

I do not think many a
bride would go to this expense

and trouble If she thought her
frloms did not look at It in the samo
way she did, and if I am right in

; Letters to of
Addnaa to M'M. enrr of Kvenlns on one

of the

Dar M'Mm Plena"- - tell me tho mennlnc of
II. S, V. I". In reception Invitation aa anon as
possible and don't put full nnmc. J. u,

R. S. V. P. "stands for" the French
phrase "Itcpomlcz s'll ous plait" (reply, if
you pleaBc). ,

- r
Dear M'Llaa Will ou pleaae ndvlap iw what

Am aultable to near on a train trip to nultalo?
Alao la It true that you are a mnn and not a

Afetman am vn- - mm, Hl1ff?PMlll? 1 IntV nil! Ore
Su7 Vou write ao like a man. Is It pormlaalblo

CORNER
AH communication addressed to Marlon

norland .hotild lncIof u jtumpert.
envelope and a rllmilne; ol the

article In wlileli jnii urn Interested, rerajiw
wlehlnc to aid In the rhurltahle work
II. II. C. should Marlon llarlnnd. In
rare of thl paper, for nildreaf of tlioae
they would like to help, and. Iiarlnc ""'J

em, communicate direct with thoae purtlea.

Concerning; German Silver
Will you pleaaa tell me what la German allver?

Mr churn and, I dlaaureo w th reuard to It. I
It take a the name from hnvlnir

Ken imported from Oermany at flrat. ana
that It la really allver, but of Inferior quality,

It llttla better than nickel. twin
J. baae

aaya
mliture of metala Which of us la

right, and how did It get the name,? j
I do not know It got the name of

German sliver. Perhaps readers tell
us. It Is a mixture of nickel, copper una
rino. with no silver in the alloy. It Is

harder than silver and. If kept clean,
It in general appearance, hut with

a grayer tinge. If skilfully wrought, it Is

rot a bad Imitation of silver A3 a do-

mestic utensil. It has the disadvantage of
corroding and discoloring readily when
dipped into acids. For table uso It Is

highly objectionable on this account,
which brings to my mind a wise saying
of my sensible mother anent the Imita-
tion: 'The true gentlewoman never fears
to be kind and polite to Inferiors of what-
ever rank. It Is qute safe to stir pickles
with a sterling silver spoon. But keep
German silver out of vinegar!" Headers
ferny guess the application of the figure.

A Man Named Fitz
I will bo grateful If you can tell rne

whether or not there la or waa a man by the
of Frank V. Ft. and for what waa he

poled, .WHn. w.
"Fltr," as a prenomen, meaning "the

on of," Is a common name, although few
who bear It ever think of the significance.
I have never heard of the person you
name. Readers may be wiser. He
have been a local celebrity.

In reply to
T venturu to
cf truatworthy
tofiee

British Plain Toffee

occaalonally

requeat for homemade
contribute one from

formulaa. railed nt
One pound of loaf augar, one pinch of

01 tartar, ana am ui waver. uavurina a
taste. Place tne augar ana water

melted. Whenatlrbegins boll put the lid thoi

bull thus or tnree minutea.
until water breakaa In
crlap sharp.
knife up while

'.'
In pan

until Itn.f
to on

it tried

pan and
Then boti

coldtitle
and Pour the torfae while

Una,warm upon
and cold.

atore

atlll
Mark with

If. E, F,
We promised several days ago to treat

readers to this recipe. It Is worth waiting

Malted Milk
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concluding thnt they do not obligate
tho recipient In any way, except to

on the couple, won't you please
publish an article on the subject? It
Will settle nn argument that 1 have
longed to bo set right on.

A CltANK.
In the vernacular of conventional folk,

tho wedding announcement "calls for n
gift," I suppose, but few of them doubt-
less would havo been choheu had the re-
cipient anything to do with the purchas-'ig- .

Tho sender of wedding announcements
who malls them broadcast, not to make
known to her friends the fact that at
such and such a date In such unci such
a church she Is to take unto herself a
huaband, but merely In tho expectation
of receiving a gift for each announce-
ment, deserves exactly what she gets.

And It's usually such a conglomerate
aggregation of oleaginous
landscapes, ornate silverware that has
not even the merit of being useful, vases
of Gothic architecture and chairs that
.vero made for anything else but to sit
on, that her home, before It Is established,
loses nil chanco of over being fit to live
In nnd alt claim to the worthiness of
being called "home."

But If the of unlveisal weddlng-glf- t

giving has settled upon the land, yet
another, and ono that threatens our In-

dependence nnd our exchequer, has vis-

ited us. It Is the now established custom
of presenting "showers" to prospective
brides. Wo arc bidden to kitchen show-
ers, llngcrlo showers,. linen showers nnd
what-no- t Bhowers.

"After me the delugo," Bald Louis XV.
"Before my marriage, showers, It you

please," is tho tenor of tho fiancee's en-

gagement anouncements.
Let us be firm. time has come for

It. Let us resolve to regard wedding an-

nouncements as merely harbingers of
news, not as subtle hints that a gift Is
expected in acknowledgment, and When
we ourselves get married lot us send an-

nouncements to those friends only who
understand our intention. Let us

discourage tire custom of promiscuous
gift-givin- But should our own wedding
announcements be misconstrued and gifts
result that would make (ho new homo
nest like a trading ptnmp parlor, let
us without sentiment or conscience
qualms perpetrate their speedy destruc-
tion. This way only does salvation He.

M'LISS.
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to auk your ndvlce with reference to a love
affalr7 STELLA.

Your drat query will be answered by the
Fashion Uxpcrt-l- n tomorrow's Issue.

I am a woman; Jind glnd of It.
I am young enough not to mind telling

my ago, and old enough to realize the Indis-
cretion of eo doing

There Is nothing that I so enjoy as ad-
vising people particularly about their love
affairs.

for. We have asked that tho donor will
let us h.ie others named by her. The list
Is tempting and wo are enpectant.

Woes of Bachelor
am baehlnK It" hero the mountains.air p.iatry. pudulnia, aaucca, etc.. make fromreclneH ou

a
I

uould

fys i

In
I

ime in the I wlah you
In thun.T.,.. i nn ..let me know hnv

even half of tho km ted rind of a lemon Intothe lemon aaucc AIbo how to clean the otherhalf on the crater I have only ono of thoaeI'll: round grattrs and It takca me half nn'hour
Perhaps your lemons are of abnormal

size. Half tho grated yellow rind of a
medium-size- d lemon would not be rtn oven
teaspoonful Discard the thicker white lin-
ing. I suspect you have grated down totho pulp. Scnld the grater well and Bcrub
with a wire brush, If you can get one Ifnot, use a four-prong- fork to scrape outtho soaked particles of yellow rind. Thevigor of your language testifies sadly tothe unfitness of man to bo alone In thekitchen. You havo the best wishes of the
iurm-- i iur ine success or your culinaryexperiments. We are right proud to learnthat you accept our recipes as guides. Letus hear fuither of your progress In the'baching It" experiment. A President ofthe United States once spolce of the life tomo as "bachelor hailing." Both are manu-
factured terms. Both express heroism of arare order.

Carrot Marmalade
Will you kindly aend me

marmalade? reclpo for carrot

A couple of years back we l.nl suchrecipe, but we have not copy of It Asrecall lt.lt bore humiliating resem-blanc- ato the Frenchman's famous "pebbleT ,Bu wa 8'lf'l he happj- - to be cor..,.iu mo ueuer tnai palatable
malatlo may be based upon carrotswill be first to indertake the work?

mar-Wh- o

Frozen Salt Water
Ib It true that sea water freezes fpBh h.It parte with all the briny Then'notutUUe floating Icebergs ",5p

Salt water loses four-fifth- s of the salineproperties In freezing. At least so say
scientific men, It remains Baity enough tospoil it as compensation for the failure ofthe Ice crop.
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PROMISCUOUS

DISCOURAGED

Announcements
Expectation

MARION HARLAND'S

;boebenss.

BLAYLOCKA

SEEN IN THE SHOPS

PETTICOAT WITH HOOPS
AS Tlin afternoon and evening gowns threaten to Increase In width rather than

j". decrease, wo have now tho hooped petticoat, which sets them off to good advantage.
This one of net, which fits snugly around tho waist, has two hoops; the first one,

Well above the knees and run through the heading of the llounce, Is smaller than the ono
which distends the edgo of the skirt.

The hoops are made of reed, which Is both flexible and rustless points worth noting.
The llounce, which has a gathered heading, Is finished with two graduated tucks and a
ruffle. Numerous hatln bows adorn It. The petticoat Is priced nt J4.05 nnd comes In
white only.

Washable satin Is used for this brassiere, which has Its double top outlined by
walls of Troy finished with homstltchlng. Satin ribbon Is used for the shoulder straps
and rosettes. It comes In fiesh, white and white with flosh trimming. Price, $1.60.

The name of the shop whero theo articles may ho purchased will be supplied by
tho Udltor of the Woman's Page, Evckino) IKUanit, 608 Chestnut street. The request
mint bo nccompanled by a stamped, envelope, and must mention the dato
on which the artlclo appeared.

A Saving "Stunt"
Here's a recreation for the kiddles thnt

will save you many pennies next wlntor.
Place a pile of newspapers In a tub, filling
the receptacle nbout half full, weighing the
papers down with a large stone. Then pour
In water until It Is filled to tho brim, nnd
leave for three days. When you look again
you will find the papers quite pulpy. Now
the youngsters can pour off the water nnd
make the paper Into solid, compact balls,
about the size of a snowball. Leave these
on the ground In tho sun, and they will
dry In a solid form, like wood. Thoy may
bo easily burned In the fireplace, or In the
coal stove, giving Intense heat, and leaving
scarcely any ash.

Oilless Salad
Here Is a good salad dressing that does

not requlro any oil: Put 5 tablespoonfuls
of vinegar and a small piece of butter In
the double-holl- nnd boil for 5 minutes.
Mix dry 3 teaspoonfuls of sugar, 1 of salt,
1 of flour, ' of mustard nnd H of pepper.
Beat Into the mixture nn egg, add a cup
of milk (enporated Is best) and turn Into
the vinegar. Cook until thick and beat
with nn egg-beat- just before setting away
to cool.

l people need
clear complexions

If you find yourself "left out"
because of a poor skin, and want
a clear, Jrcsh complexion, ure Res-in-

Soap nt least once a day. Wash
thoroughly with a warm, creamy
lather of 't, tlien rinse the face with
plenty of cold water.

It docs not often take many days
of such regular care with Resinol
Soap to show an improvement, be-
cause the Resinol medication soothes
and rtfrtshes the skin, while the
perfectly pure soap is cleansing it,

Pesijno!
hould be aldrd by a llult Rediwi Ointment,

in severe or itubtoni niti. Kealnol Snap and
Ointment are "old by all drugglm. Ji r trial
free.urttc to Dcpt. Z6.R. Retlnol, llahlmore.

Our stocks are now reduced
for Summer clearance

Millinery $5, $8, $10
Dresses, Suits, Coats also

reduced

ttfllMMHIttllllM

1528
Chestnut

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired.

St.
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Tasty Sandwich Filling
Here's a new filling for sandwiches: A

half-poun- of plain cheese, a half can of
pimento peppers, olives and ketchup, as
onion, salt and paprika. Put through the
meat grinder and mix well with two

of butter, melted Cut the bread
round by stamping each slice with a bis-
cuit cutter. Put the mixture over tho
rounds nnd brown In the oven before serv-
ing.
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"Finest Flavor.
Fairest Price"
Write ua for copy

"Cook's Tours Through Wilburland"

h. o. af Som, ing., PhiUsigW

3ri v1r.fjijijBrc

Ooocf form ij.ierles itnonW be
fo WeBornn tiuati. torltlen o

'oil Mo of the piilicr and signed with
till name nnd adtlreia, though hilllol

OS'LY toilt he pubtiohed Upon rcqtictl.
This cohoiiii told oppenr in Monday ,

U'crfncflrfai's and Friday's Evening
ticdect.

What Is the best Way to serve a formal
supper at n dance In a private hoilso?
The very best way, If there Is room. Is t"
sent the guests at small tables In n room
near the ballroom In fact, If n sufficient
corps of attendants can bo provided, tahlei
may be very quickly placed In the ball-

rooms even nnd taken awny again after the
nuiipcr has been served. Candles and Mow-

ers are usually employed for decoration,
nnd the supper In tlili caie should bo served
In courses by waiters. Of course, It ther
Is not room ennuah a bulTet supper would
ho In perfectly good form. At a hurfct sup-
per the men guests uminlly assist In serv-
ing tho women, but, of course, number
of waiters nro needed.

Etiquette Discussion
Dear Deborah Ruth: Plenae tell tne whether

A or it la rlRht In ft mmeranllon on etiquette. A
meets three lrl In a movlnd-plctur- e house and.
nftT tnlklntr with thrm. II hfcame lute ind the
Rlrls atarted for home. Waa It proper for A to
remiln aeated and nay pood nlsht, or should he
hao gone out aIIIi tnem7or

You do not tell mo what U argues, to
1 cannot say which Is .ight, but ns the
girls came by themselves nnd there was no
arrangement to meet them, there wns cer-
tainly no necessity to lcavo with them. Of
course A Bhould have risen when they got
up nnd resumed his scat after they left
the nlste. It would hnvo been polite to
offer to take them home If the show was
over, but there was no obligation to do so.

Appropriate Gift
Dear Deborah Rush:
few auffRestlons

Will ou kindly Blve.me
tn unulri an

drthd.iv tn Kite, to IL Rlrl of
17. whom t hnNc known about nix montnu7 I
should like aomcthlnR that la not too formal nnd
docB not cost more than . V . It

There arc very few things that a man
can give n girl unless she Is his fiancee.
A hnndsomo book or two could bo pur-

chased within your limit of 55. Of course,
flowers or candy arc nlwnjs appropriate,
but ns they do not last, a book Is nlwajs
a splendid gift. '

More on Street Car Etiquette
ZJcar Deborah Rush: I agree with SI. 8. S. P..

thnt a worklnsmnn should not be obliged to orter
his to n woman when returnlnc from work
nt night on a strict car Wc get Just as tired
an the Rlrla do. and they nie always given a
rhnnro tn rot ilurlnjr the day. I seo Working
Girl" calls him a whlpper-annppc- r of a boy: 1

wonder what c will think of I am 82
yearn old. nnd I heartily ngreo with him. Like

him. I would like to hear from other persons on
tho subject In ur column. Til.. HtDElt.

What about tho factory girls who have
only three-quarte- of nn hour to and
rest In from 8 a. in. until 5 m.7

Question of Degrees
Dear Deborah Ruth: la It correct to address

persons as per the following:
(a) Mr. .John II. Jnmea. ir D.
lb) Sir. Hamuel T. amitn, una.
(c) Sir. J. II.
fd) Mr. U O
ej Mr. I'. 3r
f) Mr. C. O

mint
nlft

scat

me?

eat

jonnson. j,i.. u.

You Love

una. .Merrnam.
Maaters, Phyalclnn.
Dunn. Lawyer.

e Mr. 1. Y. Han. Commlsaloner.
If n and lb) are Incorrect, why are not the

others Rlaa? I. II. S.

Neither a nor b nro correct any more
than the othor names cited. If degrees
such as M. D, LL.D.. B. A.. M. A. nnd

If
Floivars You Should Know

The Century Flower
12th Below Chestnut St.

tVlANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
T 1 1 k r.juaai.es ana misses

Suits
18.50 22.50

40 colors Including

Black or
Models for Every Purpose

Motor Coats

Polo Coats

Sport Hats

wabwr

Shop

White

Panama Hats

19.50

13.50

4.75

5.75

Mann & Dilks
11C2 CHESTNUT STREET

afI I 7 1 SlT MfJ If UniJ iW

!e

p.

1 urn Mtell
T AvV sEa'J-V!iy:;hiiit,&-t -- $&C:3l&i3&i
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GOOD FORM
others nro URcd tfter a person's nnrne Mr.
Is never written before it. A degree, de-

notes upeclnl study on tho rpeclrtl subject
on the part of the person who wins It ntul
Is very different from a. business In which
one Is engaged.

jJKnotlAtt KUSII.

When the Kiddies Play
Now Is the time when tho kiddles run

wild, more or1 less, becnliso most schools
have closed, nnd playtime Is here. It Is
n good plan to get a small load of sand
dumped In tho back ynrd. .Sand Is clean
nnd nice to play with, nnd every youngster
likes It. It keeps them off tho streets, nnd
In these days of hony trafllo this Is a very
good recommendation.

Inexpensive and Pretty
A chenp nnd effective bedspread for the

summer seashore cottngo may be made of
unbleached (hooting, aimply cut tho sheet-
ing tho rcrpilrcd size and work a conven-
tional design on It In mercerized cotton
French knots. The sides may bo finished
with n cotton fringe. These launder beau-
tifully.

Removing Tarvia
Tills tar product that Is put on tho roads

to keep them in good condition Is all right
for motorists, but when It gets on clothes
It certainly causes havoc. One woman has
mado the Interesting dlscocry that If tho
spots nre properly saturated with turpen-
tine, and rubbed well, tho spots will come
oft.

In the Kitchen
Still they come scientific, hygienic milk

bottlo openers. The latest model Is two-
fold In Iti usefulness, for, while it sklms
tho cap off the bottlo with great accuracy,
It nlso skims the top of the milk the creampart.

; l
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Mexican Recipe
iuoxicnn couiisii uoesn snim

healthy Just now, but It's really an J?'?
luncheon dish. Cook bit of -- ....'
until I

i

t

a
In a cunful f

constantly Add a of i. 7
a sieve Tof shredded, freshened codfish

'

with nnd salt. Cook f J.
and on bread

18(1

i" .lon

cup

ten

DIAMONDS
Weasolton Stone

m ring.

Very

$180.00
THOMPSON

3B 8th St.K5
M
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A Very Special Value
Ivory Kidskin Pump With French Heel

a satisfaction tor to choice ftof the newest, smartest, most beautiful styles as our ffl
ucpariment provtaes tn its unrivaled Variety

of footwear, at moderate prices, $3.50

be

MZmim&ti

Round Package
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record of Fads, of Spirit of
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worry
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tomatoes, through

Se.iL
paprika, cayenne
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You than pleased quality

Century.
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Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St. i'iniii
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ALTEO MILK

Made from clean, rich milk with the e-
xtract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under Ganitary conditions.
Infanta and children thrive on it. Agrees with
the weakest stomach of the invalid or the aged.
Needs no cooking nor addition of milk.

Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.
Should be kept nt home or when traveling. Anu-tntio- us

food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing

elecD. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.
"Substitutes Cost YOU Samo Price

Tako a Package Home

SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES,

LAIOVA

"'
.??., tlru.

chnrm..i

Borvo

For

Cool,Airy Classroomsat
Peirce Summer School
make summer study popular wHJ

both sexes. Special advantages of-

fered by the new building. o

weeks' commercial and secretarial
courses begin July 3. Hours, 9 a. m.

to 1 p. m. Valuable instruction for

teachers of business.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
PINE STREET AVest of Broad

Philadelphia

Strayer's Business College
Bummer School now open. Day and JfthJX

IvMual nHranr.ni.nt. CharKea TOOueraie. $.
ow. 8th and CJieatnut Blreet.

Yeunr Jten and Hoys

JBTAWXON, VA.

Your Boy

Staunton Military Academy
would Lulld hie pbyalqua in tne B.'!Tirivair of tho 181)5 ft. btan.HU A

50 otber cadet. HI punctua Ity. &'&?&
rellajco and rlan nea would mike mfiZ, 4proud that h Ja your bo. 3ti.

Col. TO. O. KAIII.B, Tb. D.. frlM--

iMjiKisuung. i"A- - -
tTlARmcnfino ACADERIX
J A country afhool foundsd w 1TJJ V.

yodrn bui dinv . Mjuuiua,
Small uLiaika knd Jndlyiouai "":ttm, ,
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